
Breakfast

BREAKFAST
SERVED ALL DAY

Commuter Egg Sando  9
english muffin, scrambled egg, 
avocado, cheddar cheese, sliced 
tomato and house made mayo
$ add bacon 

Sweet Potato Hash  12 
roasted sweet potatoes, charred 
red bell peppers, cauliflower, red 
onions, cilantro and basil topped 
with a farm fresh egg*, served with 
salsa verde & grilled tortillas  
$ add additional farm-fresh egg* 

Breakfast Pizza  14 
farm-fresh eggs*, bacon, scallions, 
mozzarella, fontina, Parmesan 
cheese, tomato sauce

Chia Pudding & Berries  8     
coconut milk, chia seeds,  
granola, house made  
strawberry jam and berries

Sunny-Side Up Bowl  13  
farm fresh egg*, avocado,  
pickled cabbage, arugula,  
roasted Brussels sprouts, quinoa  
and feta cheese, served with  
umami sauce and a lemon wedge

Breakfast Burrito  11 
farm-fresh eggs*, bacon, breakfast 
potatoes, jalapeño and mozzarella 
cheese, served on a wheat tortilla 
with a side of salsa verde

Vegetable Scramble  11  
assorted veggies, scrambled eggs, 
mozzarella, Parmesan cheese, 
served with salsa verde and 
griddled corn tortillas

Overnight Oats  8   
almond milk, greek yogurt,  
old fashioned oats, chia seeds & 
honey, topped with assorted nuts

bacon  4
farm-fresh egg*  2
all-natural chicken  5

sliced grilled steak*  MP
house-roasted turkey  MP
organic non-GMO tofu  4.5
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Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness. 
Regarding allergies – we make everything from scratch in a kitchen that uses treenuts, peanuts, shellfish, soy, dairy,  

and wheat products. Please let us know if you have allergy concerns, and we'll do our best to accommodate you.

Toast
ABB&H Artisan Toast  8  
almond butter, banana and  
honey sprinkled with cinnamon  
sugar on toasted artisan bread

PB&J Toast  7  
peanut butter and house-made 
strawberry jam on toasted  
artisan bread

Coco’s Ricotta Toast  8  
fresh ricotta, lavender  
honey, hemp seeds and 
basil on sliced English muffin 

Avocado Toast  8
avocado, olive oil, arugula and 
black sesame seeds on toasted 
artisan bread
$ add farm fresh egg  
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Add a Protein


